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Amish families flocked to
a public gathering on the
one-year anniversary of
the schoolhouse shooting.
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T he U niversity Police D epart
m ent released its 2006 Cam pus
C rim e Statistics report last week,
w hich noted am ong o th er statistics
a slight increase in sexual offenses
reported and significant decreases
in on-cam pus liquor violation ar
rests.
T he 2006 campus crim e report
lists four total rapes on the mam
campus and in the on-cam pus resi
dence com m unity, com pared to tw o
in 2005 and zero in 2004.
In those same locations last year,
there were a total o f tw o reports o f
sexual assault w ith an object, and
two o f sexual battery.
U niversity Police D epartm ent
C om m ander Lori H ashim is quick
to realize that sexual offenses such
as rape and assault are often u n d er
reported by fearful victims.
“ U nfortunately th e re ’s a lot m ore
than w h at’s reported,’’ she adm itted.
But she wants victims to realize that
“ people will continue to do a crim e
if they can get away w ith it.”
Hashim further noted that she’s
not really sure if these increases are
a trend to be con cern ed about, or
simply mean b etter reporting by
rape and assault victims.
T he Sexual Assault Free Envi
ronm ent R esource (SAFER) p ro
gram at Cal Poly is the university’s
assault resource and prevention
program .
M arianna Lightm an, C o o rd in a
tor o f SAFER and a certified rape
crisis counselor, said she also b e
lieves that the rise in sexual assault
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statistics may be a result o f more
forthcom ing victims.
“ I d o n ’t think it’s necessarily
because there are m ore incidents,”
she said.
“ I think a lot o f it has to do w ith
people feeling m ore com fortable
w ith com ing ou t and seeking help.
SA FER has tried to be m ore visible
on campus to encourage that.”
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Lightman said the slight rise in
reported sexual assaults doesn’t par
ticularly surprise her.
“ We know it’s happening. We
know the statistics also say that one
in four college w om en are going to
be sexually assaulted. Forty percent
o f survivors are too frightened to
com e ou t and report w h at’s hapsee Crime, page 2

B EIT U N IY A C H E C :K P 0 IN T ,
West Bank — Cireeted by throngs
o f ju b ilan t w ell-w ishers, 57 Pal
estinian prisoners got o ff buses
M onday and kissed West Bank
ground after Israel freed them in a
goodw ill gesture ahead o f a U.S.sponsored peace conference.
But the goodw ill was tem pered
by Israeli plans to inaugurate a
West Bank police headquarters
in an area w hose settlem ent has
been blocked by the U.S., for fear
it w ould com plicate the establish
m ent o f a viable Palestinian state.
An ecstatic crow d o f relatives
clapped and waved Palestinian
flags as the prisoners arrived at
the arm y’s Beituniya checkpoint,
near the West Bank city o f R am allah, after a tw o -h o u r jo u rn e y from
K etziot prison in sou th ern Israel.
T h e prisoners kissed the asphalt
after getting o ff the Israeli buses,
then boarded a Palestinian bus that
took them to the tom b o f the late
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat,
w here they read from the Q uran,
the Muslim holy book.
Israel had been expected to free
30 o th er Palestinian prisoners in
the (iaza Strip, but th eir release
was delayed until Tuesday m o rn 
ing because Israeli President Shi
m on Peres did no t sign olT on it
until late Monday.
Security officials said Israel’s
m ilitary chief, Lt. C en. Ciabi Ash
kenazi, had objected to freeing
see Israel, page 2

Students, com m unity pitch in to clean creeks
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Students and com m unity
m em bers jo in e d forces Sat
urday to remove four tons o f
trash and 350 pounds o f recyclablcs from urban creeks
as part o f San Luis O bispo
C o u n ty ’s
second
annual
C reek Day.
T h e event was hosted by
San Luis O bispo C o u n ty ’s
Land C onservancy.The vol
unteers left tw o 30-yard
dum psters overflow ing w ith
trash, said W ende Pearson, the
m em bership
developm ent
m anager o f the program .
This year’s num ber o f vol
unteers m ore than doubles
last year’s 100-person tu rn 
out.
O f the 227 creek-cleaners,
63 were Cal Poly students
from residence halls and o n campus organizations.
“ It’s one o f the best tu rn 
outs w e’ve had,” Pearson said.

“ It was a really big day.”
After signing in at Mission
Plaza, volunteers broke into
groups and headed o ff to one
o f the 25 available cleanup
sites.
Pearson — w ho was in
charge o f the cleanup in San
Luis O bispo — added three
m ore cleanup locations to
the site list to account for the
unprecedented num ber o f
volunteers.
“ We were overw helm ed
w ith the am ount o f people
w illing to partake in an event
th a t’s no t to o glam orous,”
Pearson said.
(Tne group o f C'al Poly
students cleaned the area o f
Stenner C reek that runs be
tw een S tenner Glen and M us
tang Village student housing.
A m ong them was social sci
ences freshman Glade D lott.
“ I d id n ’t think the creek
was this dirty at the outset,
but there have been many
surprises,” D lott said as he

lugged tw o bags o f trash —
one over each shoulder —
dow n the bank o f the creek.
In addition to cans, bottles
and boxes, the students found
clothing, mattresses, skim
boards, televisions and bikes
in the creek.
D espite having to haul
trash through m uddy water
and being posed w ith the
threat o f poison oak, D lott
said he w ould do it again.
“ It’s good exercise,” he
said. “ It’s like hiking, bu t
w ith trash.”
Last year was the first tim e
the event was held co u n ty 
w ide, but it’s a tradition that
has been going strong in San
Luis O bispo for about 15
years, Pearson said.
Saturday’s event was an
effort by San Luis O bispo
C'ounty to prevent creek trash
from flowing into the ocean
after the first rain. Eight o th er
see Creek, page 2
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The number o f volunteers that cleaned out the creeks
more than doubled this year from last.
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continuedfrom page /
citios in the’ 1,'oimty also organized
( aeek I )ay eleanups.
M em bers o f Cal I’oly's Associa
tion ot E nvironm ental Erofessionajs w orked alongside Assemblyman
Sam Blakeslee tti clean a stretch o f
San Luis O bispo ('re e k betw een
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M adonna R o ad and Elks Lane.
Saturday was the first tim e
English senior Audrey Tucker was
involved w ith ('re e k Day, but she
took part m similar cleanups in
San 1)iego.
“ It’s a cool thing — the w hole
ct)inm unity is involved,” she said.
“ It shows the local com m unity
that we care. W e’re no t ju st here
for four vears.”

Israel
continuedfrom page 1
those detainees w hile m ilitants in (!aza still Jield an
Israeli soldier w ho was captured in a cross-border
raid in lune 200(). Peres spokesman Yoram D ori re
fused to com m ent on the officials’ report or discuss
the delay.
A m ong those released in the West Hank was ()(>year-old R akad Salim, w ho served five years o f an
eight-year sentence for distributing m illions o f do l
lars from the late Iracji I’resident Saddam Hussein
to taimlies o f Palestinian suicide bom bers. R ela
tives and suppt)rters held up pictures o f Saddam and
kissed and hugged Salim after he got oft the bus.
“ 1 feel that I am a new man, enjoying my treedom ,” said a sm iling Salim. “ This release is not
enough, but we hope it is the beginning ot em pty
ing all the (Israeli) prisons.”

Israel is holding around 1 1,000 Palestinian pris
oners, w hose release is a central Palestinian dem and.
M onday’s release was the second since July, and part
o f Israeli Prim e M inister Ehud O lm e rt’s strategy to
support m oderate Palestinian President M ahm oud
Abbas in his pow er struggle \sith Islamic Hamas
m ilitants w ho seized control o f the Gaza Strip in
June.
N o n e o f the Palestinians freed M onday was c o n 
victed o f killing or injuring Israelis. M ost o f the S7
slated for release belong to Abbas’ Fatah m ovem ent;
none belong to Hamas.
llam as dismissed M onday’s prisoner release as
insignificant.
“ We congratulate the prisoners,” said M oham 
med .il-M udhoun a senior aid to Ismail H aniyeh,
the leader o f the Hamas governm ent in (¡aza. “ We
consider this ... a hum iliation for the leadership in
Raniallah that considers this hum ble num ber a great
achievem ent.”

Man pleads not guilty to stabbing
sea lion in Newport Beach, Calif.
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Students and community members pitched in to help clean the creeks
around San Luis Obispo County on Saturday.

LOS A N G ELES (AP) — A fisherm an accused
o f stabbing a sea lion that apparently stole his bait
pleaded not guilty M ond.iy to a charge o f violating
the federal M arine M ammal Protection Act.
Hai N guyen, 24, o f Garden (irove faces a m isde
m eanor count o f illegally taking and attem pting to
kill a m arine m am m al, said Assistant U.S. A ttorney
C raig Missakian.
If convicted, he faces up to one year in prison
and a $20,000 fine.
N guyen was arrested July 27 m N ew p o rt Heach.
I\)lice said he was fishing otV a pier w hen the sea

lion, a ()-foot female w eighing about 150 pounds,
apparently took the bait from his fishing line.
A uthorities said N guyen then stabbed the sea
lion w ith a steak knife.
The animal was taken to the Pacific M arine
M ammal (T m ter in Laguna Heach, w here stafffound
the knife had pierced the sea lio n ’s heart.
It was later euthanized.
N g u y en ’s attorney said the sea lion was already
stabbed before it made contact w ith the fisherm an.
“ It was bleeding before it came toward my cli
ent,” attorney R o b e rt Vietliaus said.
'«.la::. .....

Crime
continuedfrom page /
pened to them .”
Lightman said that the first 30
days o f college are w hen sexual as
saults are most likely to occur, and
that SAFER m ade a huge ell'ort
this year to raise awareness d u rin g
Week o f W elcome and w ith pre
sentations to m connng freshm en.
In previous years, SA FER has
partnered w ith o th e r rape-preven
tion organizations to teach w o m 
e n ’s self-defense classes m the resi
dence halls, and to coordinate w ith
greek and athletic organizations to
spread the message.
T he U niversity Police D epart
m ent also hosts various o th er pro
grams on cam pus to target specific
crim es such as rape and sexual as
sault prim arily through preventa
tive education.
Incom ing residence hall stu
dents are required to attend a
ftresentation on crim e and rape
prevention, and various general
programs are held th ro u g h o u t the
year dealing w ith the topic.
T he police departm ent has even
designated otTicer Frank H er
rera to be involved w ith the otf-

campus greek com m unity, w here
Hashim s.ays H errera is w elcom ed
and invited by fraternities and so
rorities to speak about sexual as
sault issues.

We know it’s hap
pening. We know
the statistics also
say that one in four
college women are
going to be sexually
assaulted.
Marianna Lightman
t AMmliiutor tor SAFER

Also detailed on the C'ampus
O i m e Statistics report, 10 total ar
rests were made last year for liquor
law violations on campus, in the
residence halls, on public prop
erty and on non-cam pus property,
com pared to 27 total over the pre

vious year.
O th e r statistics, including b ur
glary, robbery and arson, were
minimal and in com parison with
previous years.
FHshim said ('a l Poly is a par
ticularly low -crim e campus m
com parison w ith the rest o f the
C'aliforiiia State U niversity system.
T he police departm ent is re
quired by law to keep annual
crim e statistics in order to receive
federal funding.
T he full report is available on
their Web site at w w w .police.calpoly.edu.
Hashim said the police dep art
m ent works to tiiinim ize crim e on
campus and in the related co m niunities through w hat they call
CAmmumity O rien ted Policing
(G O P).
This calls for strong involvenieiit 111 crim e reporting and pre
vention by students, faculty and
university statT
“ O n e o f the things we try to
do is get people to know us,” she
said.
“ OtTicers are directed to get out
o f their cars, to shake hands with
people and talk to them . We want
people to feel com fortable with
reporting crim e to us." she said.
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Obama reports $ 19 million
donations for 3rd quarter
Jim K uhnhenn
ASStX IATED PRESS

Barack Obania raised more than
$19 million this summer for the presi
dential primaries, holding his lead in
the race for campaign cash though
still trailing Democratic rival Hillary
Rodham Cdinton in national polls.
Fred Thompson, the GOB new
comer, has collected more than $11.5
million since June when he began
exploring a run. Republicans familiar
with his fundraising said Monday.
C')bamas Democratic rival John
Edwards reported raising $7 million
during the July-September quarter
for a total o f $30 million for the year.
Aides said he would show $12 mil
lion cash on hand and was on track to
meet his goal of raising $40 million by
the time the first presidential contests
begin in January.
Cdinton, whose fundraising has
nearly kept pace with Obamas, had
not released her third-quarter figures
Monday. The quarter ended Sunckiy
night.
Thom psons total includes $3.5
million he raised before the thirdquarter fundraising period began.
Since formally entering the race
during the first week o f Septem
ber, Thompson has raised nnighly
S200,0<H) a day.
Obama also received general elec
tion contributions during the quarter,
making his overall fundraising for the
period more than $2(( million. That
brings his total for the year to nearly

$S() million — nearly $75 nullion for
the primaries and about $4 million for
the general election.
New Mexico Gov. Bill Richard
son announced Sunday that he had
raised $5.2 million in the quarter,
bringing his total for the year to $18.4
million. Sen. Joe Biden o f Delaware is
expected to show nearly $2 million in
new third-quarter contributions, $6.4
million for the year. And Sen. Chris
topher Dodd o f Connecticut raised
$1.5 million in the quarter and will
show $4 million in the bank, his cam
paign said.
Only Edwards and Dt)dd relea.sed
cash-on-hand figures. How much the
campaigns have in the bank is an im
portant figure at this stage because it
shows how well-positioned they are
for the intense spending on television
advertising and voter outreach that
lies ahead.
7'he third quarter is traditionally
a difficult flindraising period, and the
canditlates raised less in the past three
months than they had in each o f the
first and second quarters. Obama, for
instance, raised a high o f $33 million
in the second quarter and Edwards’
best was $14 million in the first.
Last week, Edwards announced
he would accept public financing o f
his campaign during the primaries, a
ino\e that would give him an infu
sion o f several million dollars but also
would limit his spending to about $50
million during the entire primars’ sea
son.

State Briefe
M A R T IN E Z
(A P) — A
m other charged in her 8-year-old
son’s death after allegedly locking
him in his room and beating him
repeatedly pleaded not guilty M on
day to murder, torture and child
abuse charges.
Moses, 24. o f Richm ond was
accused o f the crimes after her son
Raijon Daniels died last October.
An autopsy report listed the cause
o f his death as battered child syn
drome.
• • •
BAKERSFIELD (AP) — A
trustee in the Kern High School
District wants to tack up posters
bearing the m otto “ In God We
Trust” in all o f the district’s classn>oms.
Trustee C'had Vegas, a Chris
tian pastor w ho founded the Ba
kersfield church Sovereign Grace,
s.ud the posters were intended to
inspire patriotism, not to incul
cate religious beliefs among teens.
Vegas was scheduled to intnxluce
the measure at the trustees’ m eet
ing Monday evening, and it could
come before the board for a vote in
November.
• • •
FR E SN O (AP) — More than
half o f the stingrays on temporary
dispLiy at the Fresno Chaffee Z oo
died, but officials still qualified the
zoo's first new exhibit since 2001
a success.
Membership increased overall
since the stingrays’ arrival and at
tendance numbers jum ped nearly
30 percent over last year, said Lewis
Greene, the zoo’s director.
“ People were waiting for some
thing new,” Greene said.“ Given the
response we have had, we may have
a stingray exhibit in the future.”

W ire Editor: Christina Casci
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SA N FR A N C ISC O (A P) —
The Episcopal C'hurch’s top bishop
reaffirmed her support for samesex unions on the day Anglican
leaders had set as the deadline for
the U.S. church to assert it would
not authorize prayer services for
gay couples or approve gay clergy
as bishops.
“ All people — including gay
and lesbian C’hristians and nonC'hristians — are deserving o f the
fullest regard o f the church,” Pre
siding Bishop Katherine Jefferts
Schori said before services Sunday
at San Francisco’s Cirace Cathedral.
“ We’re not going backward.”
• • •
LOS ANGELES (A P) —
Britney Spears was ordered M on
day to turn over her two children
to ex-husband Kevin Federline by
the same judge w ho previously
found she was a habitual user o f
controlled substances and alcohol.
Superior C ourt Judge Scott
M. Ciordon ruled that Federline
will take custody o f Sean Preston,
2, and Jayden James, 1, beginning
Wednesday “until fiirther order o f
the court.”
M OUNT
B A LD Y V IL
LAGE (A P ) — A sw ord-w ielding hiker nearly severed the arm
o f anoth er man d u rin g a c o n 
frontation on a m ountain trail,
authorities said Monday.
Wesley Brockway, 26, o f O n 
tario was booked for investigation
o f assault w ith a deadly w eapon a
short tim e after the Sunday after
noon attack, said D etective Sgt.
Dave Barker o f the Los Angeles
C o u n ty S h eriff’s D epartm ent.

POUCE Bumoi
Sept. 27,16:55 - Officers investigated an incident of fraud invoiving a former campus
empioyee attempting to have reissued a paycheck that had aiready been cashed.
Sept. 28, 01:31 - Responding to a citizen compiaint, officers contacted two subjects
skinny dipping in the Mott Gym pooi after hours.
Sept. 28, 22:20 - Officer arrested a minor for possession of an aicohoiic beverage on
Foothiii Bouievard.
Sept. 29, 00:15 - Officers conducted fieid sobriety tests on a bicyciist appearing to be
under the infiuence of aicohoi. The subject was reieased.
Sept. 29, 00:46 - Officers provided first-responder medicai aid at Yosemite Half to
another subject appearing to have aicohoi poisoning.
Sept. 29, 01:11 - Officers provided first-responder medicai aid at Yosemite Mali to
a subject appearing to have aicohoi poisoning. The subject was transported to the
hospitai for additionai medicai treatment.
Sept. 29, 02:09 - Officers investigated a compiaint of an odor of marijuana at Yosem
ite Haii. Officers contacted four subjects.
»4
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"The Cubs for sure.”

Tim Lipski,
mechanical engineering
freshman
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Brynne Gilbert,
modern language and
literature freshman
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“Angels.”

Andrew Dettorre,
history freshman
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“ I have no idea.”

Amanda Lee,
animal science senior
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Amish flock to private gathering to
mark school shooting anniversary
the girls in rapid succession.
Roberts left behind a puzzling trail
ASStX lATCD PRKSS
o f evidence that authorities today find
as senseless as the day the attack oc
Amish families sang hymns, prayed
curred. He had no criminal history,
and shared a meal with state troopers
had never been treated for mental ill
and other guests on Monday to mark
ness and there seems to be nothing to
the first anniversary' o f a massacre at a
substantiate his claim o f having m oone-RK)in schoolhouse.
lested his two relatives decades earlier,
State Police Commissioner Jeffrey
In Nickel Mines, w'here life had
Miller was one o f several dozen peo
been marked by the predictable
ple to attend the private, noontime
rhythms o f the growing season and
gathering at the home o f the Ebersol
the church calendar, R o b 
family, whose daughter, Nao
erts’ attack made the modern
mi Kose, was one o f five girls
world suddenly inescapable.
slain in the shooting.
The usual quiet was shat
“ It certainly means a lot
tered by the arrival o f hun
for us to spend some time
dreds o f police and emergen
with the families,” Miller said
cy workers and the ominous
afterward. “There’s no other
sound o f medical and news
place we would have rather
helicopters overhead.
been this morning.”
Amid the chaos and heart
Also attending were com
break,
the Amish instinc
munity members, suite troop
tively reached out to R ob
ers and officials from Virginia
erts’ widow, Marie, the three
Tech, where a gunman killed
children he left behind and
32 students and faculty mem
his parents. Even before their
bers in April, Miller said.
own five daughters had been
Though grateful for all
buried,
the victims’ fimilies
the help and sympathy it has
were showing Roberts’ fam
received, the Amish commu
ily kindness, condolence and
nity is hoping to be left alone
compassion.
as much is possible Tuc*sday
At the end o f the week,
during the actual anniversary
a series o f horse-and-biigg\'
o f the shootings.
corteges carried the dead girls’
The New Hope Amish
coffins from private fiiner.il
School, which replaced the
ceremonies, past the Roberts'
one torn down after the at
home and on to freshly dug
tack, was closed Monday and
graves in the Bart Township
will remain shut TuescLiy.
Amish cemetery.
Children played baseball
Roberts’family quiedy laid
on the school’s field on M on
him to rest in an unmarked
day and those gathered at the
grave five days after the mur
farmhouse shared a meal o f
ASSOCIATED PRESS
ders.
beside the body o f his
chicken, potatoes and dessert. Amish families streamed toward a farmhouse for
Miller said. He said he made a gathering to mark the anniversary o f a massacre late daughter in Georgetown.
About half the 75 m ourn
brief remarks at the gather at a one-room schoolhouse nearby.
ers at l^tiberts’ graveside
ing “to share with them that
were Amish, including fam
they are never far ftom our
ily members o f vicrims, and
hearts.”
Roberts
indicated
he
was
angry
with
the Amish later designated a porrion
The families are expected to share
some quiet time together Tuesday, God for the death o f his infant daugh o f the millions in donations they have
ter in 1997 and riven by the guilt o f received to benefit Roberts’ children
Miller said.
A year ago, life here went largely having molested two girls 20 years and widow.
CTn Oct. 12, the Amish had the
unnoticed by the wider world, and its earlier.
%
He seemed to have prepaa*d for schoolhouse torn down before dawn,
residents liked it that way. But all that
a lengthy siege, but if that was the converring the land where it stood
changed Oct. 2 ,2(H)6, when the gun
man killed five girls at the school and case, his plan was foiled when teacher into pasture. It only took a few months
to erect a new and more secure school
Emma Mae Zook dashed out the
wounded five others.
door to sununoVi help. About 20 min
nearby.
It was about 10:30 a.m. when
Four o f the five wounded girls
Charlie Koberts, a milk truck driver utes after the siege began, the first state
troopers were on the scene.
returned to cla.ss before the end of
finm a neighboring village, showed
Their sudden appearance led a December, although the fifth and
up at the door o f the Amish school an
most seriously injured suffered a head
hour’s drive west o f downtown Phila panicked Roberts to insist they back
off. Thea* was virtually no time for wound that left her completely dis
delphia.
Roberts carried firearms, tubes of negotiation before he abrupdy shot abled.

NEVADA C ITY , C alif. (A P)
— A homeowner appaandy en
gaged in a gun batde with two
masked men who tried to b a a k into
his marijuana garden, killing one o f
the alleged assailants and ending up
seriously wounding himself
Nevada C'ounty sheriff s deputies
say the Saturday night shootout start
ed when two masked men armed
with assault rifles broke into Dusty
Beck’s home in N orth San Juan, just
north o f Nevada City.
•••
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Y U BA C ITY , CaUf. (A P) —
Two men accused o f fatally dragging
a man behind a truck remained jailed
Monday while authorities investigate
whether race was a factor in the black
man’s death.
Aaron Richard Ouelette, 21, and
Michael Angelo Sañudo, 20, both o f

sexual lubricant and the hardware he
thought he might need to lock him
self inside West Nickel Mines Amish
School and immobilize his victims.
In a horrifying attack that unfolded
over the ensuing 40 minutes, the 32year-old son o f a police officer would
shoot the girls and then kill himself
with a shot to the forehead fixun his 9
mm handgun.
In a brief cell phone conversation
with his wife and in suicide notes,

Yuba City, arc each being held on $1
million bond on suspicion o f murder,
robbery, gang affiliation and parole
violation.
•••
LO S A N G ELE S (A P) — The
city will stop giving palm fionds to
Jewish families for the annual harvest
holiday ofSukkot.
Officials said the move comes
partly in response to an outbreak
o f fungus, known as ftisarium wilt,
which is attacking many o f the city’s
Canary Island palms.
•••
M E M P H IS , T enn. (A P) — A
University o f Memphis football play
er was fatally shot on campus in what
police believe was a targeted attack,
and classes were canceled Monday as
a precaution.
Taylor Bradford, 21, apparently

was shot near a university housing
complex about 9:45 p.m. Sunday
and then crashed a car he was driving
into a tree a short distance away on
campus, officials said.
•••
LAS V EG A S (A P) — The ftigitive accused o f raping a little girl on
videotape was portrayed Monday as a
dangerous, knife-wielding survivalist
w ho once vowed never to be taken
alive and formerly worked as an ani
mal trainer with Las Vegas illusionists
Siegfried & Roy.
The FBI and Las Vegas police
pressed a nationwide manhunt for
Chester “C het” Arthur Stiles, 37, who
authorities say can be seen molesting
a 3-year-old girl in a mysterious vid
eo that was recorded four years ago
and surfaced last month.
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Peacekeepers surprised by rebel attack
A lfred de M o n te sq iiio u
\SS(K l A i r i ) I’RI SS

rlio
Darfur rebels waited
until sunset, the end o f the K ainadan fast, tes begin their assault.
Some ot the outgunned African
peacekeepers, caught by surprise,
fought back. O thers Hed into the
scrublands, and at the end Id o f
them were dead.
The rebels overran the Afri
can U nion peacekeeping outpost,
seized six arm ored vehicles and
fled Sund.iy m orning w hen the
Sudanese army arrived at the base
on the outskirts o f the town o f
flaskanita in N orth Darfur w here
1tH peacekeepers and support staff
were stationed.
An Associated Press reporter
w ho landed at the base hours after
the attack heard bursts o f sporadic
gunfire in the distance.
"W e were just preparing for
dinner w hen the first rocket hit us,”
said one peacekeeper, a stocky man
in his 20s w ith a sharp nose.
A nother soldier, fighting back
tears, said: “T h e fighting was ter
rible. 1 can’t even describe it.”
T he AU peacekeepers at the base
repelled the first attack after dusk,
but the rebels returned and a fresh
battle raged for hours. Surviving
peacekeepers said the rebels used
several arm ored vehicles and rock
et-propelled grenades — an indica

tion they possess heavier weapons
than previously believed.
The rebels finally storm ed the
camp around 4 a.m. Sund.iy at a
time w hen some o f the peacekeep
ers ran out o f am m unition. The
peacekeepers took refuge in a ditch

keepers.
O n e officer said m ortars were
also fired, but there was no sign o f
any craters.
Early Sund.iy, the Sudanese army
arrived and the rebels left, AU sol
diers w ho survived the onslaught

ASSOCIATED PRESS

The camp came under sustained and heavy attack, killing 10 protection
force troops in the attack, injuring many and leaving 22 still missing.

in one co rn er o f the camp where
dozens o f em pty shell casings from
AK-47s were strewn in the sandy
soil. M ore shell casings littered the
ground near the entrance to the
base.
“ O n ce we ran out o f am m uni
tion, we all laid dow n in that ditch,”
said Abu Bakr, one o f the peace-

told the AH It was not clear w h eth 
er the Sudanese army used force to
chase away the rebels.
T he rebels looted the camp on
their way out, taking six arm ored
personnel carriers, a dozen jeeps,
boxes o f am m unition, AK-47s and
fuel for the vehicles.
O n a helicopter en route to Has-

kamta hours after the attack, several
clusters o f huts were seen sm older
ing in hamlets, apparently from a
governm ent operation against the
rebels m the area over the past two
weeks.
The scene at the base in the af
term ath was chaotic.
Inside the camp, plastic tents
where the peacekeepers slept still
smoldered, giving off an acrid
smell. T he shell o f a large arm ored
personnel carrier apparently hit by
KH('i fire was still burning, its tires
melted.
RHCi fire left craters in the
ground and in canteens scattered
around. Hrefabricated houses that
served as the administration head
quarters for the base were riddled
w ith bullet holes. Papers were scat
tered on the ground and tables
overturned.
Several Sudanese soldiers m
dark olive brown uniform s sifted
through the tents, smiling as they
carried away mattresses, beds, fans
and clothing.
AU troops in brow n-green cam 
ouflage, some w ounded and bare
foot, carrying belongings including
a refrigerator and com puter, were
being ferried out by helicopter to
safety, w hile Sudanese troops stood
in com bat positions nearby. T he
survivors looked shellshocked and
some said it was difficult to de
scribe the intensity o f the attack.

N orth, South Korea to hold sum m it on split peninsula
Burt H erm an
ASSOCIATED PRESS

South Korea’s president left Tues
day to Pyongyang for a summit with
N orth Korean leader Kim Jong II,
the second such m eeting ever on
the divided peninsula, pledging to
foster peace and trust betw een the
longtime foes.
R o h M oo-hyun said he would
build on the achievements from the
first N orth-S outh sum m it in 2000
and “ hasten the slow m arch” in rec
onciliation between the two coun
tries, w hich remain technically at
war since the 1950-53 Korean War
ended in a cease-fire.
“ I intend to concentrate on mak
ing substantive and concrete prog
ress that will bring about a peace
settlement together w ith econom ic
development,” R o h said in front o f
the presidential Blue House before
getting into an arm ored car for the
jo u rn ey by road across the heavily
fortified Demilitarized Zone.
T he m eeting comes at a time o f
talks over disarmament, w ith N orth

Korean negotiators set to respond
Tuesday to the latest road map.
Nearly a year ago, the N orth test
ed a nuclear bomb, rattling regional
stability and leading to a dramatic
turnaround in a previously hard-line
U.S. policy. Since then, Pyongyang
has shut down its sole operating nu
clear reactor, which produced ma
terial for bombs, and has tentatively
agreed to disable its atomic facilities
by year-end in a way that they can
not easily be restarted.
N orth Korea’s U.N. ambassador,
Pak Gil Yon, said Monday that his
governm ent is looking to the sum
mit to ease tensions and improve
relations. H e told U .N. SecretaryGeneral Ban K i-m oon, a form er
South Korean foreign minister, the
m eeting resulted from “ the good
atm osphere” between the tw o gov
ernm ents.
Accompanied by industry lead
ers, politicians and cultural figures,
R o h will spend hours in dialogue
with Kim, tour the country and
watch the spectacle o f thousands o f
synchronized performers glorifying

the N o rth ’s communist regime.
O n Monday, amid the echoes o f
artillery during a ceremony com 
m em orating the South’s Armed
Forces Day, R oh stressed that peace
can only com e from a position o f
strength.
“ It would be difficult for any
strategy toward peace to succeed
unless it is backed by strong mili
tary power,” R o h said at the South’s
military headquarters near Daejeon,
1(K> miles south o f Seoul.
H e said the rival Koreas would
eventually discuss how to build mil
itary confidence, reduce arms and
replace the 1953 Korean War cease
fire with a peace treaty.
Unification Minister Lee Jaejo u n g told reporters in Seoul that
the two Koreas would discuss peace
in broad terms, but acknowledged
they could not tackle the issue alone.
Any real peace treaty would require
the participation o f the U nited
States and China, which signed the
original armistice. N orth Korea also
signed, while the South did not.
State D epartm ent spokesman

Tom Casey said M onday that the
U nited States generally supports
such North-,South contacts, and that
nuclear matters would likely be dis
cussed. He added,“ I d on’t think that
there’s anything particular about
their conversations, though, that will
change substantively the discussions
that just occurred in Beijing.” He
declined to com m ent further.
The m eeting has political under
tones for R o h , w ho leaves office in
February. T he conservative South
Korean opposition has criticized the
summit as a ploy aimed at bolstering
his sagging popularity, along with
that o f liberals aligned with him, just
two months before the next presi
dential election.
T he N o rth ’s Kim is also angling
to keep the conservatives from pow 
er in Seoul, fearful they will reverse
the policy o f engagement that has
brought his impoverished country
aid and income despite its continued
developm ent o f nuclear weapons.
But R o h insists there is never a
bad time to improve relations be
tween the Koreas.

International
Briefs
B EIJIN G (AP)
China
has banned television aiul radio
ads for push-up bras, figiire-enhancing under\sear and sex toys
in the communist governinents
latest move to purge the nations
airw aves o f what it calls social pol
lution.
Regulators have alreaily t.irgeted ads using crude or suggestiw
language, beh.ivior, and images,
tightening their grip on television
and radio a few weeks ahe.u.1 o f a
twice-a-decade (Aminuinist Parts’
ctmgress at w hich some new se
nior leaders w ill be appointed.
• • •
M O S C O W (A P) — Presi
dent Vladimir Putin, in a surprise
announcement, opened the door
Monday to becoming Russia’s
prime minister and retaining pow
er when his presidential term ends
next year.
The popular Putin is barred
from seeking a third consecutive
term in the March presidential
election, but has strongly indicated
he would seek to keep a hand on
Russia’s reins after he steps down.
• • •

L O N D O N (A P) — A British
gallery that turned over a photo
o f two naked girls to police amid
child pornography concerns has
closed the exhibition at the re
quest o f Elton John, who owns the
collection.
The BALTIC Center for
Contemporary Art, in Gates
head. northeastern England, said it
closed “Thanksgiving,” an instal
lation o f 149 pictures by Ameri
can phottigrapher Nan Goldin, at
John’s request.
• • •

T O R O N T O (A P )— A judge
acquitted three doctors, a New
Jersey company and a former R ed
Cross official o f criminal charges
Monday in a tainted-blotxl scandal
that infected thousands o f ('anadi
aos with HIV or hepatitis and re
sulted in more than 3,(K)() deaths.
Toronto Superior Court Justice
Mary Lou Benotto ruled that the
defendants did not show conduct
displaying wanton and reckless
disregard in the use o f the bk>od
and that there was no marked de
parture ftom the standards o f a rea
sonable person.
“The conduct examined in de
tail over one and a half years con
firms reasonable and responsible
and profes.sional actions and re
sponses during this difficult rime,”
she said. “The allegations o f crimi
nal conduct on the part o f these
men and this corporation were
not only unsupported by the evi
dence. they were disproved.
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Let’s do the time warp again
D a n iel S eguin
MUSTANG ITAII Y

Yes! It’s that time again, movie fans.'
Hrad, Janet, Dr. Frank-N -Furter, RitT-RatT and, o f course.
Rocky, as well as the rest o f the gang are here in the cult classic
“ T he R ocky H orror Picture Show.”
T he Frem ont Theatre is presenting “ R ocky H o rro r” as the
first film in their lineup called the R ew ind Series, which in
cludes films from the 19H()s through the recent decade. In ad
dition to the R ew ind Series, the Frem ont will also present
other special engagements such as the Classic Series, which
includes films from the 1950s through the 1970s, and the Sil
ver Screen Series, which includes black-and-w hite films from
H ollyw ood’s golden heyday. Films in each series are screened
on an average o f one per m onth.
"R ocky H orror” plays at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the Fremont
Theatre, located at 1025 M onterey St. Trivia mania and prize
giveaways take place from 7 to 7:30 p.m., immediately fol
lowed by the film presentation.
And now ... on to the Hick.
Following the opening scenes o f the film, which contain
the biggest pair o f on-screen red lips m movie history. Brad
Majors (Barry Bostwick) and Janet Weiss (Susan Sarandon) an
nounce their engagem ent during the wedding reception o f
close friends. As the criminologist (Charles Gray) subsequent
ly picks up the story thread, he interm ittently narrates and
expertly weaves together the overtly sexual adventure that is
“ R ocky H orror.”
Brad and Janet becom e lost on a dark and stormy night,
w hen the pair end up outside a mysterious and creepy castle.
As Brad and Janet arrive at the castle in search o f a telephone,
the pair discover a cast o f bizarre characters, led by the o u t
landish Dr. Frank-N -Furter (Tim C urry).
Brad and Janet enter the castle just in time to witness the
cast pert'orming one o f the film s signature numbers, “T he
Tim e W irp.”

COURTESY PHOTO

A screening o f “The Rocky Horror Picture Show” will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the Fremont Theatre.
Brad and Janet abruptly find out the truth o f what FrankN -F urter and his gang are up to: attem pting to create the per
fect mate, in the form o f Rocky H orror (Peter H inw ood).
O th er characters o f the film include Eddie (Meat Loaf),
RifF-RafT (Richard O ’Brien), Magenta (l\atricia Q uinn), C o 

KAUST Discovery Scholarship

lumbia (Nell Campbell), and Dr. Everett Von Scott (Jonathan
Adams).
As the film progresses, so does the madness and mayhem.
It is revealed that the castle’s inhabitants are really aliens from
the planet Transsexual, which is in the galaxy o f Transylvania.
The castle turns out be the space vessel that has transported the
bizarre group to Earth.
Brad and Janet are b o th seduced, at separate tim es, by
R o c k y .T h e w h e elc h a ir-b o u n d Dr. Scott, w h o is the uncle
to Eddie, as well as F ra n k -N -F u rte r’s scientific rival, ar
rives in search o f his nephew . Eddie is killed and eaten in
a strange feast-like gath erin g . T h ere is even a bizarre type
o f fashion show co m p lete w ith leath er and lace, garters
and teddies.
T he film winds down with R iff-R aff and Magenta killing
off Frank-N -Furter, R ocky and ('olum bia with their really
odd space ray-gun.
Brad, Janet and Dr. Scott are all left behind as the castle
blasts off on its return jo u rn ey to the Transylvania galaxy, tak
ing R iff-R aff and Magenta once again to their hom e planet
ofTranssexual.
T he film contains an outrageous and original soundtrack
that has becom e quite famous in the past 30 years. Songs such
as “Sweet Transvestite” and “ T he Tim e Warp,” as well as the
popular catch phrase “ D am m it Janet,” are now know n on a
worldwide basis.
T h e original U nited States prem iere occurred Sept. 26,
1975, in W estwood, Calif. A lthough no t initially grossing
high box office num bers, the film has since becom e a clas
sic am ong the interactive m ovie set. A udience m em bers
com e dressed as their favorite characters, participate in ac
tive physical and verbal feedback w ith the screen and even
sim ultaneously act o u t scenes as they are playing on the
giant screen.
For m ore inform ation on show dates, show times and film
titles in the three series, contact the Fremont Theatre at 5412141 or go to w w w .them ovieexperience.com .

Call and ask about our Cal Poly Discount!!!

Full scholarships for science and
technology students
The King Abdullah University of Science and Technology (KAUST), a 21st
century graduate-level, research university, is offering scholarships for
future leaders in science, engineering, and technology.
The benefits of the KAUST Discovery Scholarship include:

SCRttN PM M IINSl'»:

ONAL PRODUCTS

I

• Full tuition at current institution
• Living stipend, book and computer allowance

805.541.5111

• Upon graduation, admission and full scholarship for the KAUST

www.slomediums.com

master’s degree program at the University's Red Sea campus
The KAUST campus opens in September 2009. Highly talented
students with one to three years remaining in first university degree
programs can apply now.
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Visit www.kaust.edu.sa/discovery, or email
scholarshipsi^kaust.edu.sa.
CONTACT:
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Want a good cup of joe?
Check out these hot spots
L au ra K asavan

Lot, an aromatic Horal, single-origin coffee.
“ O u r coffees are hand-roasted by people w ho have
devoted at least 10 years o f their life to the art,” Rusing
in a college town like San Luis Obispo, most students said.
are looking for one o f two things: a place to down vari
Although Beet’s does not have wireless Internet, R us
ous libations, and a place to sip various types o f java or
ing called it the “cleanest” o f coffee shops and said that
tea.
it strives to create an environment for interaction with
Luckily, dow ntow n has many options available that seating space both inside and out.
carry the caffeinated (or decaf, if you prefer) goodness
If you are interested in purchasing coffee or tea brew
called coffee.
ing equipment. T h e K offee K latsch at 778 Higuera St.
But with so many choices, how do you pick where
carries both.
you will go study or meet up with friends?
Though it also lacks wireless Internet, as it is
W hether you choose your coffee shop based
mainly a retail store for accessories, coffee beans
on the taste and quality o f the coffee, or the artsy
and loose leaf tea, it also has $1 drink specials.
environment, or the people-watching opportunities,
Regularly, a medium vanilla latte costs
everyone will find something to love with
$3.85 and a m edium coffee o f the day
this selection.
'
.sé'
costs $1.50.
U p to w n E spresso, located
‘
O w ner John Geisen, who
106.S Higuera St., is one o f the
has worked at the business since
first coffee shops you pass
.....
^
1981, said that Bortofmo Sunrise
while driving dow ntow n.
is the most popular coffee avail
Although many customers
able. T he espresso is a dark roast
enjoy ordering a simple cup
blend w ithout a bitter quality.
o f coffee made with beans
Geisen said that the 5-pound bags
from Santa Barbara Roast
o f l(M)-percent pure Arabica cof
ing Company, barista R a
fee beans, with origins in
chel Baolucci said that the
Ethiopia, are roasted
caramello, a sweet and sug
to order by a roaster
ary espresso-based drink, is
with more than 40
the most popular.
years o f experience.
At U ptow n, a grande
•' ;
“ Beople
can
vanilla latte costs $3.95, and
come here to get
a grande coffee o f the day
everything they need,”
costs $1.80.
Geisen said.
T he shop offers free wireless
A block or two away is
Internet to customers, and has
L in n a e a ’s C afé at 1110 Garden
seating inside and out. A row o f
St.
chairs facing Higuera Street makes
Barista Brant Hafhch said that the latte, a
U ptow n a great place to peopleclassic espresso drink, is the most popular for
LAUREN RABAINO MUSTANG DAILY
watch.
Linnaea’s customers.
Baolucci said that U ptow n is dif
T he café accepts cash or check only, and
ferent from other coffee shops because o f its local feel.
charges $3.15 for a medium vanilla latte and $1.35 for a
“ We have a really loyal fan base; all the professionals
medium coffee o f the day.
com e in every morning. We make it a point to know
Linnaea’s offers free wireless Internet to custom
everyone’s drink and name,’’ Baolucci said.
ers and serves coffee from Alta Organic C'offee and Tea
just down the street is San Luis O bispo’s newest cof
Company. Alta coffee beans and blends are organic and
fee shop. F e e t’s C offee & Tea, at 1075 C ourt St.
fair-trade 100-percent high grown Arábicas with rich
There, a m edium vanilla latte costs $3.65 and a m e
flavors.
dium coffee o f the day costs $1.75.
Hafhch said that Linnaea’s atmosphere sets it apart
At Beet’s, coffees are never more than 10 days old, and
from other coffee shops. W ith a back patio complete
the espresso offered is chosen for its boldness. The teas with gardens and a fountain, the café is a relaxing spot.
are all loose leaf, and coffee lead Raquel Rusing said that
The shop is a frequent venue for live music, and is
green tea is “ in” right now.
part o f the West C'oast Songwriters Showcase.
Bopular coffees are Major 1)ickason’s, a Latin A m eri
W ith all these coffee shop options, you will probably
can and Bacific full-bodied blend, and Kenya Auction
be hard-pressed to choose just one that you love.
MUSTANli DAILY
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MTV’s newest dating show, “Gamekillers,” has 12 guys and girls play the
roles o f specific “game-killing” characters one would meet at a bar or dub.

D on’t hate the player,
hate the ‘Game’
themselves in e.ich o f the characters
ISVIEW A ’ n o K I D A FLAMIltAU
they play. It pa-tty much got*s with
(F L O R ID A STATE U.)
out saying that having two X chro
mosomes automatically enables you
to flirt, thus l)a*ama Walker says she
T he tide o f M TV ’s new hybrid
elating show is pretty straightforward. fits into the mle. However, she ex
“Gamekillers” is a a*sult o f the culplained,“ ! make it a general rule not
niinadon o f the msouaeflil minds at to go after a friend’s guy though.”
AXE and MTV and aims to throw
Soil to come this sea.son a a The
unsuspecting, self-proclaimed “play
C'onquistador (speaks the language
ers” to the lion cage that is the dating o f love). The Sensitivo (the guy bt*st
game.
friend). The Swarm (the oppa-ssing
It IS yet another stretched attempt gaggle o f the girl’s inquisitive best
by the network to bulk up an already friends). The Jokester (the funniest
jam-packed schedule full o f “reality” guy in the axim). The Wand (Mr.
(and 1 use that term loosely) shows. Magic with slick hands), Kash Munni
Gone aa* the days o f music videos, (sound that one out) and The Drama
and I R‘ga*t to a'port that they aa* Queen (self explanatory).
most likely not coming back. Looks
“Gamekillers,” as executive p a v
like we aa* stuck with a never- ducer Wilkes said, is diacted towaal
ending lineup o f a*ality pmgramthe college-age audience.
ming, including the new addition o f
“ It’s for any guy or girl w ho’s ever
“Ciamekillers.” In any ca.se, execu been on a date b efo a because you’ll
tive paxlucer Justin Wilkes clarified
watch and probably every character
the somewhat hazy concept o f the you’ll be able to alate to. I’ve been
show.
in that situation, and the O ne Upper
Think M TV’s “ Boiling Boints” is someone I see all the time when
meets “ Blind 1)ate.” Twelve scripted
I’m hanging out vsith my friends at
guys and girls act as “gamekillers,” the bar.
playing a specific character every
“ I feel it is completely original.
one has encountea'd at one time or You can be 12 years old and watch it
another out at a club, bar or party’. or 70 years old and watch and laugh
Anthony C'atanzaro plays The Early at it. Most o f the humor and dating
Man, who “will kill your game and siaiations aa* written for late teens,
early 20s thougli.”
then kill you.”
Ewn for MTV, it is definitely a
Sounds super cheesy, but this
sta*tch for entertainment, yet I’ll give
ganiekiller is not so farfetched; kxik
no further than the weight section o f them (and AXE) ca*dit for origin.ilthe gym. Think pmtein and lots and ity. This show will give guy^ who
lots o f R)werb.irs. All o f the game-* think they aa* ftill o f g;ime a dose of,
killers .idmittLxl thea* is a little bit o f ironically eiunigh, aality.
Lindsey Carlton
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N eed sex

nuTsie;

advice? Check
out m tvU s

New on-the-go
music-sharing
I program makes
listening to
tunes easier

‘Sex Cred’
C a s s a n d ra J . C a r ls o n
su SI \ M , D M I Y

Hvcr w o n d e r d thero are any hygienic
benefits tii shaving pubie hair?
t^iiestions like tliis one are posed by col
lege Students and then explored on a new
show s>n intvU called “ Sex (' re d with Dr.
K iith."
K e n o w n e d " se xpe rt ” Kiith Westheimer,
along with the n a tio n’s leading student sex
columnists, arc pinnin g dow n subjects about
sex within the college atmosphere in this
new series.
“ O u r p rograinining d irecto r bum ped into
Dr. R u th at an event,” said Jason R zepka,
head o f cointm inications at m tvU . “ She was
excited about the idea o f having a dialogue
w ith 7.5 m illion college students.”
Dr. R u th tackles sexual issues w ith her
w it and charism a. As an adjunct professor at
Yale, P rin ceto n and N Y U , she provides an
innovative way to talk to students ab o u t se
rious sex health issues thro u g h engaging and
educating conversation.
If you d o n ’t know w hat intvU is, it is a
station broadcast to m ore than 750 colleges
across the country, inclu d in g the Avenue at
Cal Poly. “ Sex C red w ith Dr. R u th ” w’ill
m ost likely perk up m any ears th ro u g h o u t
the cafeteria.
T h e series’ prem iere aired Sept. 3 and fea
tured discussion about abstinence on college
cam puses, encom passing b oth pro and con
views by regular college students. It begged
the question: C an one ex p erien ce the co l
lege life w ith o u t having sex?
A bstinence has becom e a heated topic
w hen it com es to sex educatio n , and the
show gives the top reason to abstain as being
due to b oth m oral and religious beliefs.
D u rin g the prem iere. Dr. R u th talked
about a study by the Kaiser Family F o u n d a
tion w hich states that, w hile m ost college
students talk about sex, only half o f college
freshm en have sex.
To help Dr. R u th confront students, Lena
C hen, a H arvard sociology student and w rit
er o f the colum n “ Sex and the Ivy,” in ter
views various students to answer the question
“ is abstinence com patible w ith student life?”
M any students w ere blun t on cam era.
O n e female stu d en t, because she is M uslim ,
believes in n o t having p re-m arital sex, w hile
an o th er jo k e d that there are draw backs in
w aiting to have sex. A n o th er student claim ed
that if she did n o t have sex, th en she w ould
be unsure o f the “ sexual chem istry ” o f her
partners.
A lthough th e students are answ ering
questions, they are also asking them .
V iew ers are able to ask questions that
they o r their “ friends” have, and they can be
quite eye-opening.
W h en a student asked w h e th er a G -spot
shot was a good thing. Dr. R u th responded
in her strong Cierman accent, “ T h e m edia
tells us that th ere is a (»-spot, bu t I d o n ’t
know if there is such a thing.” She stated
her refusal to “ hop on the ban d w ag o n ” and
make a reco m m en d atio n for such a thing.
T he series talks about sex questions every
one w ould like to ask, and view ers can find
educational b u t also e n tertain in g answers.
From increasing the G -spot to w h eth er it
is wise to w ear tw o condom s, this sex show
covers the bases, so to speak. Tune into the
' next “ Sex C red w ith Dr. R u th ” on (3ct. 15 by
w atching m tvU o r by going to m tvU .com .

COURTESY m O T O

S te p h a n ie S a u n d e rs
ESVIEXH' A ELOklDA H AMHEAU (plO klD A STATE U.)

W ith technology constantly advanc
ing, the music-sharing scene has a new
approach. Now, not only can users share
playlists with each other, but they can
take music with them all thanks to their
mobile phone. T he free program nuTsie,
which is an anagram o f iTunes, offers us
ers the unique opportunity to create and
share iTunes playlists and access this m u
sic at hom e or anywhere on their mobile
phone.
“ It’s a place to listen to and find new
music,” said Dave Dederer, VF o f Music
C ontent for Melodio.
W hen users sign up for the program
online, they can upload all the data about
their iTunes playlist, then using that in
form ation, they access the songs on the
nuTsie server. N ot only does this make
the program completely legal, but also
portable.
“ W hat do people really w'ant?” D ederer said. “ They want their music where
they are whenever they want it. So we
thought ... how can we get (the iTunes
users) to get their music on any other
com puter or on their phone? So that’s
just how the project started six and a half
m onths ago.”
N ow nuTsie is already becom ing pop
ular. O n the Web site w w w .nuTsie.com ,
users can see the playlists o f other users

w ho have started accessing the program.
By operating in a shuffle mode like a Web
radio station, the program offers people a
chance to listen to and share all sorts o f
music while the artists still get paid. In
stead o f banning music sharing altogether,
nuTsie works through the problem o f pi
racy to offer users an alternative program
that still gives musical artists the credit
they deserve.
“ Every time we play these songs that
are in your playlist, by your request or
from your friends requesting, w e’re go
ing to pay the artists a very small royalty
payment,” D ederer said. “ So not only is
it legal, and not only do artists get paid
as they should, they’re getting paid for
the stuff they w eren’t getting paid for be
fore.”
A lthough users can ’t necessarily
directly pick the songs that they hear,
they can skip forward as many times as
they like to find songs that they want
to listen to. M ore convenient than an
iPod shuffle, nuTsie solves the problem
o f legally shared music in a m ost co n 
venient way.
“ W h e th e r w e’re stream ing to you
on a PC , W eb -co n n ected PC , o r on
a p h o n e, w hat w e’re taking is your
iTunes playlist and m atch in g it up
against the songs we have on o u r serv
er and stream ing to you from there,”
D ed erer said.
«
It’s true that Dave D ederer is no

stranger to the music scene. As a found
ing m em ber o f the G ram m y-nom inated
group Presidents o f the U nited States
o f America, he has been involved in all
aspects o f music, from its making to its
management.
“ In the Presidents, I was always the
in-house business manager ... so from
the band’s very earliest days, I was always
the one keeping an eye on o ur business
concerns,” D ederer said. “ In the course
o f doing that. I’ve gotten m ore and more
interested, as any person w ho was paying
attention at all would, to the digital music
delivery.”
From the stage to the office, D ederer is
confident in his transition into the world
o f digital music sharing and has big plans
for nuTsie in the future. He hopes that
nuTsie will expand into som ething that
everyone will use from their P(?s, phones
and wireless networks.
“ I see us as a line w ith a bigger music
service like A m azon.com or someone, as
a tool that their users can employ to dis
cover, to find and to purchase new m u
sic,” Dederer said.
Although still fairly new, nuTsie is a
promising look at the world o f digital
mtisic sharing and portable playing. By
signing up for nuTsie, users can share
music with their friends and find new
musical tastes from friends they can meet.
Best o f all, the music can be where all
college students are — on the go.

Pressure to procreate permeates pop culture
A drianne H ess
THE MAINE CAMPUS (U . MAINE)

Last w eek saw th e DVD release o f
“ K nocked U p,” a seem ingly hilarious
fairy tale involving an ill-conceived night
o f passion and the gynecological afterm ath, w here they all live happily ever af
ter. T h e film rated highly, and stood- up
well to critics w h o called it uproarious
and a crow d pleaser, c o n firm in g a claim
that a ch aracter in the film makes, that
pregnancy is “ in.”
For anyone w ho has ever gone through
a superm arket checkout line, it’s obvious
we live in the shadow o f the H ollyw ood
lights, form ing opinions on the latest she
nanigans o f N icole R itchie, in tabloid cov
er play-by-play narrative, as som eone scans
o u r mac and cheese. For the past couple
o f seasons, w h eth er through m ini-skirts
w ith U gg boots or tapered jeans w ith bal
let flats, the bum p has continuously been
the universal m ust-have accessory.
In H ollyw ood, the bum p can reform, a
sinner, save a reputation and excuse bizarre
behavior a n d ‘a few extra pounds, b u t'to

us m ere m ortals, th e bum p is no t a career
move, bu t a living person tacked w ith a lot
o f responsibilities and sacrifices.
We live in a scary w orld, fraught w ith
war, econom ic uncertainty, overpopulation
and extrem ely high divorce rates. N early a
third o f all kids live in single-parent family
situations and nearly a fifth live in pov
erty, according to census data collected
by w w w .kidscount.org. These staggering
num bers and the suffering o f each indi
vidual disadvantaged child fu rth er prove
that p arenthood sh o u ld n ’t be rushed into
w ith o u t careful consideration.
P u ttin g aside th e d o o m and gloom , in
any situ atio n , serious th o u g h t m ust be
given to the m atter before u n d ertak in g
th e task o f p aren th o o d . T his is n o t to say
that people sh o u ld n ’t start families. T h e
urge to rear children is a naturally in 
grained instinct that should be celebrated.
Even outside o f th e m ost ideal situation,
som etim es kids ju st happen and there is
no reason to m o u rn that gift.
A w om an should consider h er age,
goals, eco n o m ic situ atio n , health, back
g ro u n d ,' ro m a n tic ' stability, th e feelings

o f h er p artn er, c o m p letio n o f ed u catio n ,
cultural influences, ex ten d ed fam ily and
m any o th e r factors. T his p e rio d o f delib
eration is a lu x u ry afforded to us by the
plethora o f ways th at pregnancy can be
avoided.
A long th e same lines, w hy isn’t b irth
co n tro l trendy? W hy d o e sn ’t U S W eekly
rep o rt on how fetching Kiera K nightly
looked strolling Santa M onica Pier w ith a
sm oothie, a date and a bejew eled designer
b irth control patch?
T h e celebrity life o f talent, m oney and
beauty is an en ticin g o n e and m any p e o 
ple do look to celebrities to draw paral
lels to th eir ow n lives. M ost o f th e tim e,
the results o f this p h e n o m en o n are in 
n ocuous, bu t in th e case o f a baby b o o m ,
individualized d ecisio n -m ak in g is w here
it’s at.
T h ere are plenty o f w onderful reasons
to start a family, bu t w h en it com es to
follow ing trends, perhaps it is b e tte r to
ju st stick w ith abysmal footw ear. C h il
dren may be a gift, they may be a b urden,
bu t they are certainly n o t a fashion state
m ent.
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How to eat well...
on a student schedule
D e a r IK ^LSH,
/ ivn always on
the run with school,
work and an avid so
cial life and I feel like
I never have tune or
the enerciy to eat well.
By the time 1 {fet
by Sarah Bailey
home from a full day
o f classes, I ’m starvint’
and exhausted! liven ---------------------------------d o minutes o f cook
ing; seems way too louir for me, so I end up stuftitiii
m y face with Cheez-its and orderinji p izza . Help!
Is there any hope for this husy collej,>e student?
— Busy and starvinyf student

layout manager Andrew
ad designers Sara Kimmelmann, Kelly McCay, Andrew
Santos-Johnson, Melissa Titus

advertising representatives
Cassie Carlson, Megan Dilley, Jes
sica Schroeder, Charlotte Lilley

faculty adviser George

for your day by
packing
healthy
snacks for class so
you don’t turn into
starvation central
by dinner time.
Try an apple with
some almonds or
a banana and yo
é
gurt. W ho knows,
it might actually
help you from fill
ing asleep in your statistics class too ... wait,
let’s not get carried away. Here, I included
a healthy dinner recipe that takes about 10
minutes to prepare and w on’t break the bank.
Voilà, dinner is served, and you still have time
to watch an episode o f “The Office.’’ Bonus!

Check your

PULSE

W right
Santos-Johnson

m ustangdailyftl gm ail.com

1)ear busy and starving student.
You’re definitely not alone. It’s hard for
everyone to find the time to eat well, especial
ly while both on a budget and lacking e.xtra
energy. As college students, we lead extremely
busy lives and sometimes our nutrition pays
the price. Many people think that cooking
healthily has to cost a ton and take forever to
prepare. N ot necessarily. Try planning ahead

Sarah Bailey is a nutrition senior, a Mustang
Daily nutrition columnist and a member o f IK ^LSI:
(Peers linderstandinç< Listen ini’ Speakini’ liducatinti), which provides students with information on
nutrition, exercise, dm{rs atid alcohol. I f you have
any nutrition or health-related questions, please
send them to sIbaileyfcO/alpoly.edu.

Ingredients:

Mttxican Enchiladas

1 can red kidney beans, drained
1 can chopped, peeled plum tomatoes, drained
1 can sweet corn, drained
2 cloves crushed garlic
1 finely chopped red onion
1 tbsp olive oil
1 tbsp Tabasco
Large bunch of coriander, finely chopped
5 oz. low-fat cream cheese
8 whole wheat flour tortillas

Preparation:
1. Place the olive oil and the red onion in a warm pan
and allow the onion to soften for 2 minutes. Add the
garlic and red kidney beans and stir together. Allow to
cook for 1-2 minutes.
2. Add the tomatoes, sweet corn and Tabasco and
continue stirring. Allow to cook for another 3 minutes.
Finally, add the coriander and leave to cook for another
minute.
3. While the bean mixture cooks, take the tortillas
and place them under a hot grill for a minute to warm.
When ready, spread some cream cheese on each of
the tortillas,
4. Spoon the bean mixture into the middle of each
tortilla and fold to eat.

Ramos

general manager Paul Bittick

write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for grammar,
profanities and length. Letters,
commentaries and cartoons do
not represent the views of the
Mustang Daily. Please limit length
to 250 words. Letters should in
clude the writer’s full name, phone
number, major and class standing.
Letters must come from a Cal Poly
e-mail account. Do not send letters
as an attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
By e-mail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26. Room 226
Cal Poly. SLO. CA 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pnde in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. W e
appreciate your readership and
are thankful for your careful read
ing. Please send your correction
suggestions to mustangdaily@
gmail.com.

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designat
ed public forum." Student editors
have full authority to make all con
tent decisions without censorship
or advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper; however, the removal of
more than one copy of the paper
per day is subject to a cost of 50
cents per issue.
Prinlrd By
U n IYí RSITT (ÎRAPHIC. SVSTRMS
u|».<alpi>ly.nlu | ug<^alpuly.cdu
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'7 don't fed comfortable tracing her curves!"

I propose a few solutions to your
dilemma. You can:
a.
) Hold it for an hour.
b. ) D o w hat I do: just shit your
pants, then blame it on the girl sit
ting in front o f you.
c.
) Get a colostomy bag.
Yes, it sucks that you have to
learn in these conditions, but your
class is the only one that seems to
care, and frankly, your class doesn’t
count.
M ichael M acedo

LETTERS

TO THE EDITOR
D ear E N G L 102 students
in b uild in g 21 (and o th er
crybabies)
I am w riting in response to the
numerous, amazingly similar letters
sent to the editor on Friday, Sept.
28, 2007. If you read one, you
have basically read them all.
M y first suggestion is to stop
w hining about sitting in a remedial
English class for, at most, an hour
a day. You were placed in that
building w ith that time slot be
cause you are at the bottom o f the
academic hierarchy. I’m sure most
o f you had good “ inflated’’ grades
in high school (or had a mail order
diploma w ith a great GPA to get
into Cal Poly), but w hen it came
to standardized placem ent tests you
got shafted.
Secondly, the m oney you are
spending at this fine learning insti
tution is distributed to everything
you see around you (including
Baker’s salary).You are already get
ting a discounted education thanks
to state funding all while living on
the beautiful, yet expensive Central
Coast. T he new construction
will help the longterm reputation
o f CTil Poly for having excellent
learning facilities, and you may
have a degree from this school
someday w hen you can benefit
from that reputation.
As for the bathroom situation.

.Manufacturing engineering senior

C ollege students and th eir
te rrib le p arking
'

There is an ageless stereotype
that says college students are ter
rible drivers, and 1 would like to
extend this to parking as well.
Last week I attem pted to park on
campus at 9:20 a.m. in the last
empty spot in G 1 . O n one side was
a com pact Volvo, parked nicely and
evenly between the lines. O n the
other side was a minivan whose
passengerside tires were completely
covering the line. After backing my
Civic in and out five or six times,
I finally managed to park between
the cars w ith about six inches on
either side. I believe there are a few
solutions to this problem. First, if
you want to take up tw o park
ing spots, fine — if you buy two
parking permits. Second, take an
extra 20 seconds to back out and
straighten out your car. An extra
20 seconds will not make you late
to class, but it will make the person
w ho parks next to you appreciate

you. Finally and most logically, if
you can’t park correctly, d o n ’t drive
to school.
Kelly EshofF
.Music Junior

S h o o tin g range ad, yes,
yet again
1 thought that w riting a letter to
the editor might change som e
thing, but o f course, merely utter
ing my opinion doesn’t mean that
things change. I know that; 1just
optimistically forgot.Yet 1 thought
that possibly the M ustang Daily
advertising crowd, or anyone else
getting a vote there, would see that
a shooting range ad is misplaced in
a college newspaper. 1 somehowthought the ad had slipped in there
and once advertising representa
tives realized what they did, they’d
see how w rong the Shoot For
Free ad is in the student newspa
per. But, naive me, I was mistaken.
T he N R A seems to have infested
the M ustang Daily, and o ur paper
is running the shooting range
ad yet again. T h at’s this quarter.
N ext quarter, instead o f free water
bottles to greet the students, will
there be boxes o f free am m unition
in front o f the bookstore?
C hristine H aeussling
Journalism senior

M uslim S tu d en t Associa
tion p re p arin g for fast
Ram adan, the ninth m onth o f
the Islamic calendar, is a blessed
m onth for more than 1.3 billion
Muslims worldwide. D uring this

Have something to say?
Send a letter to the editor!
Submit your thoughts, opinions, rants and raves in 250 words or less to

mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

m onth, Muslims fast from eating,
drinking and marital relations from
dawn to sunset, thereby practicing
self-restraint, discipline and pa
tience. A lthough Muslims regularly
try to resist anger, backbiting, lying,
swearing and lustful thoughts, they
practice extra self-discipline dur
ing this m onth to strengthen and
renew their faith. Ram adan is also
a time o f increased self-reflection,
prayer and worship, which allows
Muslims to spiritually “ recharge”
for the rest o f the year.
Fasting also allows Muslims to
feel the hardships and empathize
with the poor and needy, thus
encouraging selflessness and gen
erosity. It is in this spirit that the
Cal Boly Muslim Student Associa
tion has organized its third annual
Fast-a-Thon to raise funds for the
impoverished and needy o f Dart'ur.
O n Monday, O ct. 8, students will
fast from eating and drinking from
daw’ii to sunset, and local sponsors
from the com m unity will donate
m oney per person that fasts.
All donations will be sent to
Islamic R elief (irw.org), a n o n 
profit relief organization that has
perm anent relief projects in 25
countries (including Sudan).The
fast will be followed by a M editer
ranean breakfast dinner on campus
for all the participants. If you are
interested in sharing this experi
ence and helping raise funds for
Dai-fur, please e-mail calpolymsa@
gmail.com.
H . All A slam
Com puter engineering freshman
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M u stan gs lan d back
in Sports N etw o rk
p o ll at N o . 2 4
S ro K IS IN ^()H M .^nO N HI POKT

C!al Poly moved back into
the Sports N etw ork poll M o n 
day follow ing Its 56-21 victory
over N o rth e rn C'olorado over the
weekend.
T he M ustangs (3-2) are No. 24
in the media poll and rem ained
N o. 24 in the Football C 'ham pionship Subdivision Cloaches Poll.
M ontana (4-0) held on to the
top ranking in both polls, garn er
ing 52 o f the 1 10 first-place votes
in the Sports Netw'ork poll and IS
o f the 28 first-place votes in the
PC'S coaches poll.
R o u n d in g out the top five in
the m edia poll are No. 2 N o rth e rn
Iowa (5-0), No. 3 N o rth Dakota
State (4-0), No. 4 Massachusetts
(4-1) and No. 5 Appalachian State
(4-1).
In the coaches poll. N o rth Da
kota State is No. 2. followed by
Massachusetts, N o rth e rn Iowa and
Appalachian State.
(\il Poly and N orth Dakota
State are the only Cireat West
Football C'onference teams ranked
this week, tlnnigh South Dakota
State (2-3) and U ( ' Davis (2-3) are
earning votes in both polls.
In other polls released Monday,
(\il Poly is No. 14 in D on H an
sen's Football Ciazette poll. No. 20
m the Any (liven Saturday poll
and No. 24 in the SME poll.
In the Jert Sagarin N C A A foot
ball rankings published by USA
Today, Cal Poly is No. 137 am ong
242 Division I football teams and
the 26th FCS team in the ranking.
T he M ustangs are ahead o f such

C

L

schools asTulaiie, U tah State,Tem 
ple and R ice, am ong others. T he
(Ireat West ("onference is N o. 14
am ong the 28 Division I confer
ences and third am ong FCS co n 
ferences.
Cal Poly has a bye this week,
retu rn in g to action Saturday, O ct.
13, w ith the first o f four games on
the road. T h e M ustangs visit U C
Davis for their C reat West opener
w ith k ick o ffat 1:30 p.m.

Sports Network Top 25

Asof Oct. 1,2007
Team

Record

Prev.

1. Montana
2. Northern Iowa
3. North Dakota State
4. Massachusetts
5. Appalachian State
6. McNeese State
7. Southern Illinois
8. Wofford
9. James Madison
10. Youngstown State
11. Delaware
12. Hofstra
13. Montana State
14. Richmond
15. New Hampshire
16, Eastern Illinois
17, Nicholls State
18. Yale
19. Sam Houston State
20. Delaware State
21. Hampton
22. Western Illinois
23. Illinios State

4-0
5-0
4-0
4-1
4-1
4-0
5-0
4-1
4-1
4-1
5-0
4-0
3-1
3-1
2-2
3-2
3-1
3-0
2-2
3-1
3-1
3-2
2-3

1
3
4
2
5
6
7
8
9
10
12
14
18
25
11
19
23
22
15
NR
13
17
16

24. Cal Poly

3-2

NR

25. Southern

5-0

NR

Source: Sp o rti Netw ork Web site
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No. 5 slot as the team ’s sole fresh
man, after being hailed from N ew
Zealand as one o f the c o u n try ’s
top ju n io r tennis players there.
Young, originally from South Af
rica, earned Big West First Team
honors as a sophom ore No. 2 sin
gles player and plays at this w eek’s
A ll-A m erican tourney.
“ W e’ve all been w orking pret
ty hard d u ring o u r off-season,”
Young said. “ W e’ve been playing
a lot o f individual m atches and
just getting out on the co u rt and
practicing. But I do think it’ll take
a little tim e to get back to w here
we finished off last spring.”
T h e rest o f the roster rounds
out w ith si.x new players. M cC rath

admits that he currently has no
idea what the player positioning
will look like com e spring. “T here
are no clear-cut No. 1 players.This
season gives everyone a chance to
play it out.”
Two juniors added to the team
are Andrew (ierst from R ed o n d o
Beach, and R o b ert Zacks from
O xnard.
“ W e’re all excited to get out
there and play,” G erst said. “ D u r
ing the sum m er a lot o f us were
playing singles tournam ents to
keep in the game and stay in
shape.”
T h e oth er four players are
all freshmen: Drew Jacobs from
M oorpark, N ikita Shchepin from
W alnut C reek, Blake W ardman
from San C lem ente and, im ported
from Sweden, A lexander Sonesson.

For Sonesson, it’s not only the
newness o f the team that he has
to com pensate for, but also the
differences in the way collegiate
sports are played. “ This is all new
to me,” Sonnesson adm itted. “ T h e
way college sports w ork here in
Am erica is a little strange and I
still have to figure a lot o f it out.”
C'ulture shock aside, Sonnes
son is no t at all confused about
how he expects to perform on
the court. “ Tm really psyched for
the w hole season. We have a good
team , and it’s fall now, so I think
w ith continued good play we can
qualify for the (Big West) to u rn a 
m ent in the spring.”
,
C oach
M cG rath
agrees,
saying,“ These guys are very h u n 
gry to get better. W e’ll be able
to com pete for the Big West and
have a shot at the N C A A .”

Rockies extend season
with extra-innning win
Arnie Stapleton
ASS(K lAII.I) I'HISS

1)ENVER — Matt Holliday raced
home on jaiiiey C'arroll's shallow Hy
ball, capping a stuiining. three-run
r.illy in the 13th inning .igainst Trevor
Hoffman .ind leading the (ailorado
Rockies over the San 1)iego I’adres
‘>-8 Monday night for the NL wild
card.
After Scott Hairston’s two-run
homer put the Eadres ahead in the
top o f the 13th, (x)lorado came back
against baseball’s career Siives leader.
The Rockies, w ho won for the
14th time in 15 games, took the lon
gest one-game tiebreaker in major
league history. They .uWanced to play
I’hiladelphia in the first round starting
Wednesday.
Kaz Matsui and Troy Tulowitzki,
who had four hits, lined back-to-back
doubles off Floffinan, making it 8-7,
and Holliday tripled off the wall in
right to ne it.
After Todd Helton w.is intention
ally walked, (^irrcill lined out to right
fielder Brian (iiles.
Ciiles’ throw home bounced in
front o f catcher Michael Barrett, who
couldn’t hold on as Holliilay swiped
the plate, then lay face-dowTi after
cutting his chin with his headfirst
slide. Umpire Tim McClelland made
a delayed safe call, and replays were
inconclusive on whether Holliday
touched the plate with his left hand
or was bUx ked by Barrett’s left ftxit.
“ I don't know. He hit me pretty
gix)d,” Holliday said.“ I got stepped on
and banged niy chin. I’m all right.”
C'arroll entered the game as a
pinch-runner in the seventh inning
and stayed in to play third ba.se. He
got one hit before finding himself in
position to hit the sacrifice fly that
won it.
“ I was just trying to get a ball up in
the zone,” Garroll said. “ Had a guy at
think Matty did a great job. Matty ran
his butt ort. I am so happy that we get
this opportunity to go on.”
Hoffinan (4-5), who has 524 ca
reer saves, blew his seventh chance
in 49 tries. O n Saturday, he was one
strike away ftom clinching a playoff
spot when Tony (iw ynn jr. hit a tying
triple for Milwaukee, which went on
to win 4-3 in 11 inninj?;. •
The Rockies won the longest

JACK DEMPSEY

a ss ( k : ia t e d p r e s s

Colorado Rockies’ Matt Holliday, on ground, is mobbed by team
mates Troy Tulowitzki (2) and Yorvit Torrealba (8) as San Diego Padres
catcher Michael Barrett (4) looks on. The Rockies beat the Padres 9-8.
game at C3oors Field this season be
hind Holliilay, the MVP candidate
wlio won the NL batting title at .340.
He also drove in two runs to take
the league RBI crown with 137, one
more than Philadelphia’s Ryan How.ird.
Ram on Ortiz (1-0) got the win.
He was the Rockies’ 10th pitcher,
taking over after Jorge Julio gave up
Hairston’s homer.
The R w kies are headed to the
playofls for the first time since 19‘J5,
when they lost to Atlanta in the first
round.
After stranding runners at second
in the lOth, 11th and 12th off Matt
Herges, the Padres bmke through
against Julio. Brian (»iles drew a leadoff walk and Hairston homered into
the bleachers in left-center.
The Rockies didn’t flinch.
It was sweet atonement for Hol
liday. who misplayed Giles’ flyball into
an RBI double oft' Brian Fuentes
with the Rockies ahead by 6-5 in the
eighth that scored Geoff Blum ftom
second base with the tying run.
The Rockies and Padres were tied
at 6 in the 163rd game o f the season
for each team, the first play-in game
since the New York Mets beat C in
cinnati 5-0 for the 1999 NL wild
card.
In the bottom o f the eighth, Holli-

ffiy stranded the go-ahead run at sec
ond when he whifl'ed against Health
Bell, w ho Relieved inefl'ective Padres
ace Jake Peavy.
Manny ('orpas went 1-2-3 in the
top o f the ninth, and Bell sent the
giime into extra innings by retiring the
side in the bottom half, stranding the
potential winning run at first base.
The big hit for C'olorado earlier
came fmm September callup Seth
Smith, w ho tripled in the sixth and
scored on Matsui’s shallow s.icrifice
fly to give Cxilorado a (i-5 lead.
C'olorado tinik an early 3-0 lead
only to watch Adrian (ionzalez erase
it with his first career grand slam in
the thinl inning, which Peavy ignited
a five-run rally with a single.
The Rockies came back to tie on
Helton’s 17th homer in the bottom
half and Hollitkiy's RBI single in the
fifth off Pe.ivy, who looked little like
the C'y Young Award candidate he’s
been this season.
Peav\- allowed six runs and 10
hits in 6 1-3 innings. He failed in his
bid for his 20th win — Boston’s Josh
Beckett was the only pitcher this year
to achieve the feat.
Rockies starter Josh Fogg allowed
five runs and eight hits in four-plus
innings.
It was a fitting end to a sea.son ftill
o f late comebacks and collapses.
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Women’s

“ With hard work on the groundstrokes, she can be a fu
ture All-American.”
ILtninding out the Mustang womens tennis nister
is Brooke Pletcher, a promising freshman from l .igiiiu
Niguel.
The team left this weekend for the 2(M17 IT A AllAmerican C!hampionships linirnament in Pacific Pali
sades, C!alif The tourium ent began yesterday and will
proceed until Oct. 7 and places the Mustangs up against
strong competition including Stanford, U(!LA, USC! and
(¡eorgia lech.
“The All-American Tiiurnament is a highly selective
event with only the top l.SO players nationally compet
ing,” said Bream.“ It is a premier showcase event that we
feel hirtunate to have five players participating in. We
have the opportunity for breakthrough performances as
well as the opportunity to learn from ct)inpeting with the
best nationallv.”

continued from page !2

iDatli stated. “ As team leaders, they are without peer.”
O ther returning soplioinores are I )iane Filip —who
finished her spring season as the eonferenees top player
at No. 4 singles — and key players Melissa Bradford and
Devin Peek.
Bream is alst) e.xeited about the new additions to the
('al Poly team. Whitney Peterson is a junior transfer from
u s e ! who was selected for this weeks All-American
lournament. Bream said,“ Whit is explosive, talented and
highly motivated and will make a m.ijor impact for us.”
iTeshman Amy MarkhofF' ctimes to (!al Poly from
Washington and is looking to make a strong debut in
both doubles and singles this year. “She is a .S-IO ex
tremely athletic player w ho covers the net better than ‘>11
percent of 1)ivision 1 players as a freshman,” Bream boasts.

C'ro.s.s\vord
Across
40 Give the giggles
1 Private stash
42 Gallery showing
6 Eighty-six
works by Turner,
10 Very smart
Reynolds and
14 Earthy pigment
Constable
15 Double-reed
43 Calendario units
woodwind
44 Debussy’s “La
16 Ruffian
17 Police ploys
45 Lead down the
aisle
20 Old Russian
ruler
46 “Call when you
get the chance”
21 Lid trouble
22 Omar of TV s
50 Flutter
•Rouse"
51 Pocket particles
23
______ of Man
52 Sandbox item
25 Farm milk
54 Univ. lecturer
producers
27 Type
56 Way to go
30 End-of-day
58 Duchess o f __ ,
spousal
Goya subject
salutation
62 Bogart/Hepburn
35 Clear, as a
film
winter
65
Work in the
windshield
garden
37 Crossed out
38 Sign of things to 66 Use of a
company car or
come
private
39 When said three
washroom, say
times, a W.W. II
movie
67 Took a shot at
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68 Birds whose

A

!

heads can rotate
135° left or right
“Got it"
Full of lip

No. 0821

4

Its

14

17

20

Down
How much to
pay
Play parts
Quickly growing
“pet"
Painter Matisse
Wee bit of work
Best-seller list
Toe the line

£t

35

<ro

rm

39
43
46

What a welcome
sight relieves
Neptune's realm
Lofted
approaches to
the green
Earring shape

oc

65

Charged
particles
13 They may be
burned and
boxed
18 1993 Israeli/
Palestinian
accords site
Swarm

6B

Puzzle by Tom Heilman

32 D-Day beach
33 Apportioned
34 First month in
Madrid

“___Drives Me
Crazy," #1 hit by
the Fine Young
Cannibals
26 Like some
smiles and loads
27 Holder of a dog's
name and owner
info
28 Tèa of
"Spanglish"
Russian
baTlet
29
company
31 Outlying
community

36 Social workers’
work
40 “You got that
right!'^
41 Pastries in
“Sweeney Todd”

45 Action film
firearm
47 Tick off
48 Mental grasp
49 Newswoman
Paula
53 First lady after
Hillary
54 “What a relief!"
55 Rod’s partner
57 Decent plot

59 Island garlands
60 Theme of this
puzzle
61 Pop artist
Warhol
62 First and last
digit in a
Manhattan area
code
63 Sch. in Troy,
NY.
64 Parts of gals

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute, or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

Conference

didn’t quit. 1 hey played vers' hard,” he
said o f the loss.
Stevenson mentioned that the
continued from page 12
M ustanp stayed very close svith
UOI* in the games they lost and in
Friday for about 2.5 to .50 niinutvs and
some
cases, he ran out o f suFss. 1le did
had two shot attempts gone their way,
say that it is remarkable that he has 1.5
the oiiteoine may have been quite
different. 1Fe saiil the only negative subs to work with.
Stevensonsaid
things
about
his
team has hail
his team to this
many ups and
point are their
downs
through
record (1-7-1)
out the season,
aiuF that tliey
yet
they have
haven’t gotten
never
thrown
their break yet.
the
white
Hag
“ We're just
and surrendered.
looking tor a W
“Teams have
right now.” he
to jilay w ry hard
said.
to
beat us.” he
( rozier said
said.
in his ,5.5-plus
In terms of
years o f coach
goals for the
ing. he has never
season or what
experienced a
Stevenson hopes
se.ison like this.
to
accomplish
1le commented
with his team, he
on the tough
— Alex C!rozier
said
he wants his
ness of the pre
Wonu'ii's S01. 1. 1.T so.k I)
team to become
season
games
---------------------less
unpredict
aiul how that
able from game
has contributed
to game. Fle also
to his team's record.
said his squad is a team in evolution
“ W ere due. It’s gonna come and
and he wants them to be fully evolved
when it comes it’s just gonna come
Isy I )ecember.
pouring in,” lie added.
“ We need to have better allC!rozier is looking forward to start
around
production.” he said in terms
ing conference play at home Oct. .5
o f off ense.
against UC! Riverside at 7 p.m.
Fle mentioned the fact that outside
“ Ft’s really not how you start the
season, it’s how' you finish the seastin,” hitters Ashleigh Bertoni, Ali Waller
and Ciaby Rivera are competing for
he said.
Stevenson spoke in detail about his two spots, which should increase pro
team’s recent loss to Pacific on Sept. duction in all o f them.
Overall, he wants more outside
29. This was the team’s first confer
hitter
pn)duction, a more diverse of
ence loss.
fense and more stability o f play fniin
“ O ur girls did not liack off. They
game to game.
ITe spoke o f the tremendous win
his team had in the first game against
s u |d o |k u
U O P and how they failed to carry
TooAr’« SOLUTim««
the confidence and energy over to
the ne.xt games o f the match.
1 4 5 2 8 9 7 3 6
To amend this pmblem, he said
he would have to make drills more
8 6 7 5 4 3 9 2 1
meaningful in practice to reca’ate a
2 3 9 1 6 7 5 8 4
game-like sense o f urgency among
3 5 1 7 9 8 6 4 2
his players.
6 8 2 4 1 5 3 7 9
“ Each and everv' match is gonna
be
a
dog fight,” Stevenson said o f con
9 7 4 3 2 6 8 1 5
ference play.
4 9 3 8 5 2 1 6 7
The team continues conference
7 1 6 9 3 4 2 5 8
play this Friday against C!al State Ful
5 2 8 6 7 1 4 9 3
lerton at 7 p.m. in Mott (iym.

W e re due. It’s
gonna com e and
w hen it does
it’s just
gonna com e
pouring in.

CLASSIFIEDS

Senior planning/ABM
student Student(s) needed
tor senior project- planning/
design for an agriculture
commercial center. Ag Bus
Mgmt and/ or Regional
Planning Majors only please.
Collaboration o f students
from both majors is ideal. A ll
expenses and compensation
paid. Please contact
Samantha Smith at
9l6-379-()9.S3 or ssmithC«
river-west.com for details.
Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by ULI Room 217!
or call (805) 756- 2476

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

HOUSING

Part Time 2 to 5 Mon-Fri
Needed: Part time helping
packing stretcher bars to fill
orders and help stretching
canvas art. Must be able
to lift heavy boxes and be
reliable. Call 528-2244
for more information

Undercover Shoppers Earn
up to $ 150 per day.
Under cover Shoppers
needed to judge retail and
dining establishments
Exp. Not RE.
Call 8(K)-722-479l

Counseling, therapy,
coaching - Experienced,
private and efficient. Flexible
fees and a Blue Cross
provider.
Steve
Thayer,
L M F T 54 3 -0 I9 8

Free list o f all houses and
condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805) .546-1990 OR email
steve^slohomes.com

Need M A N D A R IN speaking
woman to spend time w ith
my 4 year old daughter.
Call Kathy
610-1258

Cal I*()ly Men's Polo Team

(fr

Movie Kxtras.
New opportunities for
upcoming productions. A ll
looks needed no experience
required for cast calls.
Call 877-218-6224

HEY GUYS!! We are look
ing for a few good men...
If you can ride a horse, hit a
ball, or play hockey/
soccer we wantcha! check
out myspace.com/
calpolypolo or call for info.,
women wanted too.
801-9410

On-Campus A A Meetings
Wed, 3:30-4:30,
Health Center, Building 27,
Room 153 For more info,
call (805) 7.56-2511

SHOUT OUTO
Free every Thursday!

Submit h \ Tuesday

Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and on print!
www.nuistangdaily.net/
classifieds
11

5 BDRM Home For Sale
$674.000(805)441-6908

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND 2 0 + CD wallet/
book at Valencia Apt during
WOW week.
Call (805).543-0969 to ID
Lost and found ads arc I RIiE
Call Mai-Chi (805)7.56-1143
to place your ad today!
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Men’s and women’s tennis underway
Marlize van R oinburgh

M a rlize van R o m b iir g h

.MUMANi. DAIIY

M U SIA N i; DAIIY

WEDNESDAY

Men's Golf

V.

W OM EN

At Water Chase Invitational
Waterchase Golf Course
Fort Worth, Texas
FRIDAY

Women'sSoccer

Cal Poly vs. UC Riverside
Alex G. Spanos Stadium
7p.m,

Women's Volleyball

Cal Poly vs. Cal State Fullerton
Mott Gym
7 p.m.

Women's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fullerton Invitational
All Day

Men's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fresno State Invitational
Wathen Tennis Center, Fresno
All Day
SATURDAY

Women's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fullerton Invitational
All Day

Men's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fresno State Invitational
Wathen Tennis Center, Fresno
All Day

Men'sSoccer

Cal Poly at UC Riverside
Titan Stadium,
7 p.m.
SUNDAY

Women'sSoccer

Cal Poly vs. Cal State Fullerton
Titan Stadium,
7 p.m.

Women's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fullerton Invitatipnal
All Day

Men's Tennis

Cal Poly at Fresno State Invitational
Wathen Tennis Center, Fresno
All Day
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C'al l\)lys womcMi’s tennis team is
ready to hit the fall courts with a ven
geance after just missing out on claim
ing the Big West C'onference title last
year. The fall season otFicially begins
this week as the team competes at the
ITA All-American C'hampionships
Tournament.
“ We need to prepare to compete
at the highest level every time out,
no excuses,” said head coach Hugh
Bream. “ (We need to) play every
match with the intensity with which
we finished the year at the Big West
C'hampionships.”
Last spring the team placed second
in the Big West, a very strong finish
for a team that lost its No. 1 player and
all-time wins leader, C^irol Erickson,
at mid.se.ason due to a forearm injury.
W ith a team o f two sophomores and
five froshmen, (!.il Boly still managed
to upset No. 1 seeded U C Irvine in
the semi-finals before losing to No. 2
Long Beach in the finals.
Now with a very strong team o f
women ready to pound the court, this
may be the year the Mustings own
the title.
“ We can be a Top 30 team and a
No. 2 seed at NC'AA Regionals if we
commit Rilly on a daily basis to work
ing hard and improving,” said Broani.
“ I see many positive signs early that
this will happen but tennis is a mara
thon, not a sprint, with competitive
play from September to mid-May.”
“ We were the most improved team
in the conference last season and will
need to be .igain to win it. Athletical
ly and depth-wise, we are way ahead
o f last year,” Bream continued.
Sophomore Brittany Blalock, who
won the title o f Big West C'onfeRMice
Freshman of the Year and finished at
('al Poly’s No. 1 singles and doubles
positions last year, will pnwe to be a
strong contender on the court along
with the other returning starters.
“ Brittany is a physically strong and
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Cal Poly sophomore Brittany Blalock (above), along with Steffi Wong
and Darryn Young (below) are among the top returing players.
aggressive player who loves to play the
best,” Bream said.
Sophomore Stefri Wong played
No. 2 singles and No. I doubles with
Blalock last year. “ Personally, I’m
looking forward to getting back and
improving on last year,” she said. “As
far as our team goes, with our new
players and with our experience frxini
last year, we’re a lot deeper ... 1 think
we definitely have a chance at the Big
West.”
junior team captains Maria Malec and Shannon Brady return to the
courts after some outstanding wins at
Pepperdine and Arizona State bst year
and with a productive offseason under
their belts.
“Their motivation, character and
drive will carry us a long way,” their

y

%

see W omen’s, page 11

Blalock and W ong followed up
with an 8-0 third-round win over
Yale’s Linds.iy Cdark and Lauren
Ritz.
T he duo will take on Flori
da’s W hitney Benik and Anastasia
Revzina in the qualifying doubles
draw at 9 a.in. todav.

Ellerson thankful for bye
Rachel Gellman
MIISTAN«. DAIIY

Head ftxuball coach Rich Ellerson, head women’s
stx'cer coach Alex Cirtrzier and head volleyball coach Jon
Stevenson sp<ike at Cial Poly’s weekly athktics depart
ment pross conference Monday aftenuxin.
Ellerson said that his team’s bye week “cxnildn’t come
at a better time for us,” because o f the team’s numerous
injuries. He said that the injuries on the team cumulativly affect play and some will not go away in the next
10 days.
“ If we had to play this week we’d be in trouble,”
Ellerson said. “W here we aa* physically right now. I’ll
take two byes to try get as many o f these things behind
us so they don’t follow us into the Davis game.”
Ellerson was also .asked to comment on former Poly
star Kyle Shotwell’s move to the Cireen Bay Packers ftxYin
the Oakland Raiders.
“ As long as someone is giving him a chance to play.
It’s hard to walk away,” Ellerson said. He also said that
Schaller’s experience with the Raiders put some things
into perspective for him.
Crozier spoke about his team’s loss to Santa Cdara last
Friday as well as the upcoming conference play.

Blalock,
Wong upsets
G T s top duo
MUSTANi; DAIIY STAII HI PORT

COURTESY PHOTO

Cal Poly football coach Rich Ellerson speaks at an
athletic press conference Monday in Mott Gym.
“ Anytime you play the best team in the country,
you’re gonna find out what you need to work on,” he
said about playing No. 1 Santa Cdara.
“We did a lot o f good things against a very gtxid
team.” he added.
C'rozier said his team was in control o f the game on
see Conference, page 11

W ith a team o f brand new laces
behind the net, C'al Poly’s m en ’s
tennis team is ready to pound the
co u rt and regain the m om entum
w ith w hich they ended their u n 
defeated regular spring season.
Speaking from the ITA AllA m erican T ournam ent in Tulsa,
('Ikla. w here the players are com 
peting until Wednesd.iy, head coach
Justin McCirath said,“ W e’re here at
the A ll-A m erican now, and h o n 
estly, w e’re having a rough time.
But we do know w hat to work on
from here.”
T h e M ustangs’ spring 2007 sea
son ended w ith the m en’s tennis
team m aking school history and
holding the Big West C'onference
title for an undefeated regular sea
son. T he team w ent into the Big
West C 'onferenceT ournam ent w ith
the top seed, but lost the to u rn a 
m ent title in the finals to U C Santa
Barbara.
McCirath receied m uch credit
for last year’s undefeated regular
season. In his very first year at Cal
Poly he helped the team go from
0 -3 in 2006 to 4 -0 in 2007.
W ith only three retu rning play
ers this fall, McCirath is taking a
w ait-and-see approach.
“ W e’re just trying to figure it
out,” he explained. We d o n ’t have
M att Baca (Cial Poly’s N o. 1 singles
player w ho graduated last year)
w ith his four years o f experience;
we have a bunch o f fresh faces.
W e’re definitely at the develop
m ental stages.”
T h e three retu rn in g players are
ju n io r N ick Berger, sophom ore
R o b ert Foy and ju n io r D arryn
Young. Berger pLiyed very well as
a N o. 3 doubles and No. 6 singles
player last season. Foy played at the
see Men’s, page 10

C'al Poly sophomores Brittany
Blalock and Steffi Wong upset topseeded Kristen Flower and Maya
Johnson o f Cieorgia Tech H-6 in the
second round M onday at the ITA
All-American Cham pionship at the
Riviera C'ountry Club in Pacific
Palisades, C'alif.
Flower is ranked No. 23 in the
nation individually and she and Jo 
hansson are ranked No. 56 nation
ally in doubles play.

Dally named Great West
Player of the Week
C'al Poly ju n io r quarterback Jon
athan Dally was named the (ireat
West CTonference Player o f the Week
for the second time in the past three
weeks.
Dally posted four rushing scores
o f 2, 14, 1 and 7 yards and passsed
for tw o touchdowns.
Dally has passed for 1,008 yards
and 13 touchdow ns so ftir this sea
son.
H e is averaging 201.6 yards per
game and has an efficiency rating o f
198.2.
Dally said following the game
against N orthern C'olorado that he
gives most o f the credit to the line.

